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WATERING

POT CHRYSANTHEMUMS

In order to develop an irrigation
regime for a particular crop and for a
given location and season, one must
first understand the basic factors af
fecting water use.

A plant's water requirement is in
fluenced by its genetic makeup,
growth rate and surrounding environ
ment. The availability of water to that
plant is affected by the volume and
distribution of its root system and by
the quantity, quality and stress con
ditions of soil moisture near the root
system.

Five questions can provide the
basis for a discussion of how these
factors can be used to develop and
control irrigation regimes for pot
mums:

1) How does moisture availability
affect plant growth?

2) How does one determine when
to irrigate?

3) How much water should be ap
plied?

4) What is the best method of ap
plying water?

5) Where did we go wrong?

How Does Moisture Availability
Affect Plant Growth?

Water is so basic to the life pro
cesses of a plant that its use can be
an index of the plant's vigor and
growth. About 90 percent of the
weight of a plant cell is water. Cell
size and cell wall thickness is affected
by water availability. In general, at
a given solar energy level when mois-

Presented at Ohio Pot Chrysanthemum
School, Wooster, Ohio, October 26-27, 1971.
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ture is readily available, cells are
larger and have thinner cell walls
than when moisture is limiting. Under
low light conditions and high mois
ture availability, plants tend to have
long narrow cells with thin cell walls.
This environment also produces
plants with weak or brittle stems. The
effects of lack of sunlight can be
compensated by reducing moisture
availability. A reduced moisture sup
plyproduces shorter cells with thicker
cell walls and thus shorter stronger
stems. Unfortunately, a controlled re
duction of the moisture supply is not
easily accomplished. In addition, a re
duction of soil moisture increases the
concentration of dissolved fertilizers.
Stress develops as the fertilizer con
centration increases beyond that re
quiredfor normal growth.

A plant is more likely to wilt as
moisture content decreases and ferti
lizer concentration increases. If wilt
ing is rapid and acute, immediate
death may follow. But more often
plants are subjected to slight wilting
over prolonged periods of time.
When the leaves wilt, the stomates
close reducing water loss and permit
ting temporary survival. However,
since carbon dioxide, one of the basic
raw products for food production,
must also enter through the stomates,
their closure limits photosynthesis and
thus limits carbohydrate production.

Many growers have learned how to
create just enough stress by with
holding irrigations to produce the
kind of finished pot mum they wish
to sell. Unfortunately, their inability
to tell other growers or sometimes
even their own help how to repro
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duce this stress control under a wide
range ofenvironmental conditions has
limited its usefulness. This method of
growing is an art rather than a sci
ence. We would prefer having a sci
entific method of watering plants
which could be used by anyone over
a wide range of conditions. The fol
lowing discussion is directed toward
achieving this goal.

Two premises must be accepted:
1) that we are interested in a maxi
mum rate of growth and vigor con-
sistant with the desired qualities of
a saleable plant. 2) that we are inter
ested in achieving this plant in the
simplest and most economical way
feasible.

How Does One Determine
When to Irrigate?

During the active growing period
of a crop, it is essential that the soil
remain moist Maximum production
with balanced quality can be ob
tained on some crops by allowing 75
percent of the available soil moisture
to be depleted before irrigation. For
pot mums, removal of not more than
50 percent of the available water pro
duces maximum growth. Therefore,
one of the first requirements for de
terminingwhen to irrigate is a knowl
edge of the amount of available
water.

In general, the less coarse aggre
gate and the more organic matter in a
soil mix, the more available water it
will hold (Table 1). The more shallow
the soil, the more water it will hold
per unit volume. However, the small
er the total volume, the less total
water available. The greater the pro-



Table 1. Total available water held by
various media in a 6 inch stan
dard pot (Total volume - 1500 cc)

Media Total Available Water"

%of total volume cc

100% sphagnum peat 60 900
75:25 peat-soil 55 825
50:50 peat-soil 50 750
50:50 peat-perlite 45 675
33:33:33 peat-soil-perlite 40 600
25:50:25 peat-soil-perlite 35 525
20:60:20 peat-soil-perlite 30 450
sandyloam soil 25 375

° Total available water is the difference
between the upper limit (container ca
pacity) and the lower limit (permanent
wilting point) of available water.

portion of surface area to total vol
ume, the quicker the soil surface will
dry out until covered by leaves. Thus,
a small shallow pot will hold more
water per unit volume but less total
and less available water than a large
deep pot.

The rate of water removal from the
soil is related to the evaporating
power of the atmosphere, evapo-
transpiration surface of pot, soil and
plant and the depth of rooting of the
plant. Solar energy as it affects evapo-
transpiration, and plant age as it af
fects leaf surface and root distribu
tion are the two most important fac
tors affecting rate of water loss. The
general relationships between rate of
water loss from a potted mum, solar
energy and plant size can be used to
develop general irrigation schedules.

Watering frequencies in table 2
are based on the assumptions: 1) that
a medium sized plant (6-9 wks. old)

will use approximately 1 gram of
water for each gram calorie of solar
energy; 2) that a 1:1:1 peat-soil-per
lite mix with 600 cc (grams) of total
available water is used as the growth
medium; and 3) that the maximum
water depletion before irrigation is 50
percent of the total available. If the
total available water is 600 grams,
then 50 percent is 300 grams. If the
total solar energy is 300 gram calories
and 1 gram of water is lost per gram
calorie, then 300 grams of water are
lost daily. Therefore, irrigation is re
quired once each day.

The use of Table 3 requires ac
ceptance of additional premises:
1) that the soil mixture is main

tained free of harmful pests and
chemicals; e.g. insects, pathogenic
microorganisms, herbicides and
soluble salts.

2) That the soil mixture has sufficient
pore space at all times for ade
quate root respiration, ie. cannot
be overwatered.

3) That fertility is balanced and suf
ficient at all times.

4) That this table is used as a start
ing point for trial crops with ad
justments being made according to
different environments and differ
ent varieties.

5) That the use of this approach to
irrigation will probably require a
reduction in number of cuttings
per pot, a reduction in time from
plant to sale and in number of long
days, plus the use of growth re-
tardants for height control of some

Table 2. Water frequencies (times per day) as related to solar energy (gram calories per
square centimeter per day) and plant size (age)1.

Daily
Solar Energy

Months

Expected2
Rooted Plant size (age)
Cutting small medium large

(0-3 wks) (3-6 wks) (6-9 wks) (9-12 wks)

50-200 Nov.-Dec.-Jan. lt/8d lt/3d lt/2d lt/d

200-300 Sept.-Oct.
Feb.-Mar.

lt/6d lt/2d lt/d 3t/2d

300-400 Aug.-Apr.-May 2t/9d lt/d 2t/3d 2t/d

400-600 June-July lt/3d 5t/6d
(1 time/3 days)

2t/d 3t/d
(2 times/day)

1 Watering frequencies are based on the assumption that a medium sized plant (6-9 wks.
old) will use approximately 1 gram of water for each gram calorie of solar energy, that
a 1:1:1 peat-soil-perlite mix with 600 cc or grams of total available water is used as the
growth medium, and that the maximum water depletion before irrigation is 50 percent of
the total available.

2 Represents the months when solar energy will fall within this range more than y» the
days in central Pennsylvania.
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varieties.

The data in Tables 2 and 3 are used
to illustrate how an irrigation regime
for a specific crop, location and season
can be developed from an under
standing of the basic relationships be
tween water availability and water
loss. They are not presented as rec
ommended irrigation regimes. Al
though this system of determining
when to irrigate may seem complex
and still not 100 percent definable; it
does provide a basis for formulating
irrigation cycles with more reproduc
ibility than those used by most grow
ers. Like any new tool, it must be
used for a while before it can be
used efficiently and effectively.

How Much Water Should
Be Applied?

The general rule is to apply enough
water to replace what has been lost
plus enough to have 10 to 20 per
cent run out the bottom of the pot.
In the example, (Table 2) 300 grams
(10 oz.) of water were used; there
fore, 330 to 360 grams (11 to 12 oz.)
of water should be applied at each ir
rigation. If 400 grams (13 oz.) of
water were used between irrigations,
then 440 to 480 grams (15 to 16 oz.) *
should be applied. The 10 to 20 per
cent excess is used to leach out un
used fertilizers which may accumulate
between irrigations.

What Is the Best Method of
Applying Water?

There is no one best method of ap
plying water but rather many effec
tive methods. If you have absolutely
nothing else to do, manual watering
can be an interesting and relaxing
way of passing the time. Assuming
that this is not the case, there are
many type of semi-automatic and
automatic irrigation systems available.

Overhead sprinkler systems are
probably the cheapest to install.
These systems are best used when
the plants are small so that most of
the water reaches the soil. Water left
standing on the foliage and flowers
can be a point of pathogen infesta
tion. Therefore, these systems work
best during drier and brighter sea
sons and if used before the flowers
open. *

Plastic tube irrigation systems come



Table 3. Theoretical irrigation regimes (times per day) as related to plant age for selected
cropping cycles.1

Planting Date
0-2 2-4

June 21 lt/3d 5t/6d
Sept 21 lt/6d lt/2d
Dec. 21 lt/8d lt/3d
Mar. 21 lt/5d lt/d

(1 time/5 days)

Plant Age (wks.)
4-6 6-8

lt/d 2t/3d
lt/2d lt/2d
lt/2d lt/d
lt/d 2t/3d

8-10

2t/d
lt/2d
lt/d
2t/d

10-12

lt/d
3t/2d

1 The length ofthecropping cycle varies because of the additional long days required during
the low light periods.

in a wide range of shapes and sizes
with types available to suit every
need. Add-a-headers, long headers,
customsystems, spaghetti tubes, spid
er units represent some of the choices.
These systems cost anywhere from 10
to 30 cents per pot depending on, the
quantity purchased, pot size and the
degree of automation used. Once the
automatic irrigation systems are in
stalled, the maintenance costs are
nominal. The saving of labor costs to
water manually for about 6 months
usually pays for the installation cost
of an automatic system.

The completely automatic systems
require the use of solenoid valves and
time clocks. Solenoid valves range in
price from $9.00 for %" surplus wash
ing machine types to $55.00 for 1"
brass types. It pays to shop since
comparable qualities vary in price.

There are also many types of con
trol units for semi-automatic and auto
matic systems, ranging from auto-
shut off and balances to multi-unit
time clocks (Table 4). The particular
control system which is best for you
will depend on the number of units
(benches) to be controlled, the num
ber of pots per unit and the degree
of automation desired.

The Intermatic Co., Lawn Sprink
ler, offers a 12 day clock option, a
feature not found on other units. The
advantage of a 12 day clock is that it
permits cycles of everyday, every
other day, every 3 days, every 4 days,
every 6 days and every 12 days with
out getting out of phase. These op
tions are not possible with a 7 day
clock unless it is reset every 7th day.

Another feature to watch for, in
units with both a short interval
(usually 1 hour) and a long interval
(usually 24 hour) clock, is synchroni
zation of the two clocks. If the clocks
are not synchronized the short inter
val clock may still be on when the

long interval clock turns off. When
this happens the irrigation system
continues to operate until another
cycle (24 hours) or until someone sees
the flood. By using a reset timer this
type of failure cannot occur. Several
units have built-in reset timers.

Sub-irrigation is another method of
applying water. This method has re
ceived renewed interest especially in
Europe because of polyethylene films,
sphagnum peat moss and plastic pots.
At one time, tightly sealed, expensive,
concrete benches were necessary. To
day, polyethylene plastic film can be
used as an inexpensive water-tight
liner for almost any bench. Increased
use of and a better grade of sphag
num moss peat maintains a better air
water balance than most soil mixes
when using sub-irrigation. Plastic
pots do not have pores which fill up
with salt and have more drainage
(absorption) holes than most clay pots.

Sub-irrigation water can be sup
plied by the plastic irrigation systems
to whole benches just as easily as to
individual pots. Automatic controls
also can be used. The advantages of
sub-irrigation are that multiple sized
pots can be irrigated simultaneously,
and individual tubes do not have to
be placed in each pot. The disad
vantages are that fertilizer salts ac
cumulate on the surface of the media
and may become toxic, the moisture
content must be kept very uniform so
not to break capillarity and there is
some danger of plant roots penetrat
ing into the underlying substratum.
Also, during bright summer weather,
large plants may not be able to ab
sorb sufficient water by capillarity to
maintain rapid growth and develop
ment.

Where Did We Go Wrong?
Mistakes have been made and

questions raised regarding the use of
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frequent, automatic irrigation re
gimes for pot mums. One of the most
common questions is "Do the plants
hold up once they are in the hands
of the consumer (retailer or home-
maker)?" In the spring and summer,
plants grown on frequent irrigation
cycles have as many roots and as
much or more dry matter as plants
grown on less frequent cycles. In the
fall and winter, less dry matter is de
veloped because of less sunlight for
food manufacture and fewer roots are
formed because of less food for trans
location. Growth retardants increase
cell wall thickness and improve
drought tolerance. However, in the
fall and winter, irrigation frequencies
must be reduced to increase root sys
tem growth at the expense of leaf
and flower development. Another al
ternative is to educate your customers
to keep their plants in a saucer of
water. (Maintain %" of water in the
saucer, and assuming the absence of
pathogens and the proper medium,
they cannot be overwatered.) Actually
this simplifies your instructions to
them regarding how often to water.

A common mistake is to try to
water several times daily in a poorly
drained medium or one which con
tains pathogens. The results have
been loss of roots followed shortly by
loss of top growth. This often occurs
at about the time flowers begin to
open because this is the time of great
est demand for water.

Another mistake is to maintain high
rates of fertility as the frequency of
irrigation is increased. Although wa
ter requirements are increasing dur
ing flower development, fertility re
quirements are decreasing. There
fore, it is best to maintain or reduce
fertility as the plant matures. For ex
ample, the first 3 weeks might be 300
ppm, the second 3 weeks 200, the
third 3 weeks 150 and the fourth 3
weeks 100 ppm nitrogen at each ir
rigation. If the irrigation cycle is daily
the second 3 weeks, twice per day the
third 3 weeks and three times per day
the fourth 3 weeks, then the plants
will be receiving a total of 300 ppm
nitrogen daily from the fourth
through the twelfth week. Plant size
in relation to pot size also will in
fluence the moisture and the fertility
requirements, but more research is

(Continued on page 5)



Table 4. Control Units for semi-automatic and automatic irrigation systems, including approximate costs.1

No. of
controls Remarks &

per Approx. time interval Volt.
Company Model unit Cost shortest longest Output

1. Bresser Watering Automator

2. Dean Automatic Watering System

3. Chapin-Watermatic Valve

Moistscale

4. Febco-Irrigation Control
Monitor ICM

5. Hays Automatic Controller

6. Intermatic Time Clocks
Ranger Series
Skipper Series
Lawn Sprinkler

7. Rainbird-RainClox Controllers
RainClox 8-Mark II

Automatic Controllers

Master Controllers

Satellite Controllers

8. Skinner Automatic Irr. Controllers

9. Solatrol Auto-Mist System
Control

10. Timoflex Reset Timers

11. Toro Control Systems
Monitor II (electric)
Custom (hydraulic)
Pedestal Mount Monitor II

12. Tork Time Clock (24 hr.)
Hour Master Series

11-12

20-30

12-120

40-400

16-1115

16-1315

12E
24E

3155

RC3
RC8-UL

IRC 12
|RC 23

JMC 12
IMC 24

JSC 12
ISC 18

S5
Sll

46-516M

HO30-HO40

172-66-11

102-06-11

175-66-23

7100
4100

11 195.00 12 sec. llmin.
48 sec.

24V

20 440.00 30 sec. 29 min.

30 sec.

24V

12

40

349.00

585.00
1 sec.

1 sec.

6hrs.
6hrs.

24V

24V

1

1

27.95

27.95

2 to 42
ozs.

Need 24V

1600 pot.
capacity
trans

former

24V

12

24

295.00
370.00

2% min.
2% min.

60 min.

60 min.

24V

24V

11 85.00 1-2-3 or 15 min.
cycles

24-

30V

1

1
3

15.00
15.00
17.50

5 min.
15 min.

5 min.

60 min.

24hrs.
60 min.

a

can be
wired

in

conjunc
tion with

reset timer

3

8
(6+2)

49.94
269.00

5 min.

0 min.

60 min.

60 min.

24V

24V

12

23

520.00
694.00

| 0 min.
•s plus repeat cycle
I option

60 min.
24V

12

24

517.00
738.00

12

18

734.00
828.00

1practically un-
J limited combi-
l nations

24V

5
11

0 min.

0 min.

60 min.
60 min.

24V

24V

1 119.50 Cycle based on
solar energy

24V

1 33.50 wide choice of
min. and max.

11

11

23

220.00
180.00
400.00

0 min.-60 min.
0 min.-60 min.

0 min.-60 min.

reset

timer

built-
in

24 or

1

1

19.50
32.00

15 min.
2 min.

24hrs.
55 min.

120V

120V

13. Watco Mist Control L-5402-60 1 50.00 60 sec. 24 hrs.

1 The exclusion of a company or model is unintentional and the inclusion of a company or model is not an endorsement.
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needed on this relationship before
recommendations can be made. Use
no urea and little ammonical nitrogen
during the fall and winter flowering
crops grown on the more frequent
irrigation regimes. These fertilizers
increase succulence, and may cause a
buildup of toxic levels of ammonium
and nitrite salts.

Some varieties will not tolerate fre
quent irrigations because of a poorly
developed root system. 'Mermaid' has
a tendency to produce chlorotic
leaves. If light intensity is increasing
this chlorosis may be temporary, but
if light intensity is decreasing this
problem may become worse. Many
varieties develop light green (lettuce
leaf colored) leaves during early vege
tative growth. This is a sign of good
vigorous growth and these leaves be

come darker green as they mature.

An initial manual irrigation is rec
ommended to establish capillarity.
Thereafter, never allow the media to
dry out. If the media does become
dry, then again irrigate manually to
reestablish capillarity.

Other mistakes include, allowing
the roots to grow into underlying sub
stratum, too close spacing, spacing too
late, too many long days, stretch from
heat delay or reduced solar energy
because of old or dirty glass.

Although it is true that with a
heavier soil mixture, such as a 3-1-1,
there is more buffer capacity and
more resistance to chemical changes,
there also is less potential for maxi
mizing growth rate. The final decision
has to be yours.

Sources of Control Units for Semiautomatic and Automatic Irrigation Systems for
Container Crops

1. Bresser Watering Automator - Eddyco,
Inc., 1217 Grandview Ave., Columbus, Ohio
43212.

2. Dean Automatic Watering Systems -
Wadsworth Electrical Contractors, Inc.,
5541 Marshall Street, Arvada, Colorado
80002

W3. Chapin WaterMatic Valve and Moist
Scale - Chapin Watermatics, Inc., P. O. Box
298, Watertown, N.Y. 13601.

4. Febco Irrigation Control Monitor - Feb-
co Inc., P. O. Box 368, Sun Valley, Califor
nia 91353.

5. Hays Automatic Controller - Hays Mfg.
Co., Automatic Controls Div., 801 West 12th
Street, Erie, Pa. 16512.

6. Intermatic Time Clocks - International
Register Co., 4700 W. Montrose Ave., Chi
cago, 111. 60641.

7. Rainbird Rain Clox and Nelson Con
trollers - Rainy Sprinkler Sales, 7719 N. Pio
neer Lane, Peoria, 111. 61614 and Rainbird,
7045 N. Grand Ave., Glendora* Calif. 91740.

8. Skinner Automatic Irrigation Control
lers - The Skinner Irrigation Co., P. O. Box
14249, Cincinnati, Ohio 45214 and Troy,
Ohio 45373.

9. Solatrol Auto-Mist System Control -
IBG P. O. Box 147, Deerfield, 111. 60015.
10. Timoflex Reset Timers - Eagle Signal
Div., E. W. Bliss Co., 736 Federal Street,
Davenport, Iowa 52803.
11. Toro Control Systems - Toro Mfg. Corp.
Moist O'Matic Div., P. O. Box 489, River
side, Calif.
12. Tork Time Clocks - Tork Time Con
trols, Inc., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
13. Watco Mist Control - Water Cooling
Corp., 132 Nassau Street, N.Y.

Additional sources of automatic control
lers are listed in the 1970 "Irrigation Tech
nical Manual Performance Data" a publica
tion of Irrigation Technical Services, 38
Washington Ave., Point Richmond, Calif.
94801. The Sisco Sprinkler Irrigation Supply
Co., Catalog, 1316 N. Campbell Road,
Royal Oak, Mich. 48067.

"GERMAN'S SEEDS GERMINATE"

Service isn't EVERYTHING, It's the ONLY THING.

— All Orders Shipped Return Mail —

The VERY BEST in Flower and Vegetable Seeds

H. G. GERMAN SEEDS, INC.
103 BANK STREET SMETHPORT, PA. - 16749

When you want the best
in seeds and service, call us . . . A. Code 814-887-5567
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FLORICULTURE

RESEARCH REPORTS

(Continued from last month, PFG Bui 257)

PHYSIOLOGY AND

PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES

Influence of Light Intensity and
Fertilizer Source and Level on
Growth, Quality and Tissue Con
tent of Philodendron oxycardium.

Conover, C. A. and R. T. Poole, Ag
ricultural Research Center, IFAS,
Apopka, Florida.

Response of P. oxycardium to Osmo-
cote, MagAmp and liquid 20-20-20 at
3 comparable N levels was studied
under slat shade providing 40, 60 and
80% light exclusion. Rooted or unroot
ed cuttings were grown in 25.4 cm
containers on 91.5 cm cypress totem
poles in a medium of 2:1 v/v native
peat and builders sand. Visual grade,
vine length and fresh wt increased
with elevated light intensity while
no. of nodes remained constant. Best
quality plants and highest growth
measurements were obtained with the
Osmocote fertilizer source, followed
by liquid 20-20-20 and MagAmp. Gen
erally, the median fertilizer level was
adequate for best growth and quality,
although interactions occurred with
light intensity as shown by lack of
fertilizer response at high shade levels.
Tissue levels of N, Mn and Cu were
higher in 80% shade, while yield was
decreased. MagAmp increased P and
decreased Ca levels in tissue.

A Study of Rose Environment:
Light, Temperature, C02 and Nu
trition.

Hammer, P. A., R. W. Langhans,
and J. W. Boodley, Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, New York.

'Red American Beauty' rose plants
were subjected to a factorial of day/
night temp and a factorial of temp,
light intensity and duration, C02
(1000 ppm) and NOa or NH4 or a
combination of the nitrogen sources
to study flower yield. Our results in
dicate night temp to be of greater im-

(Continued on page 6)



RESEARCH REPORTS-
(Continued from page 5)

portance than day temp in total rose
cut. Natural day plants produced
more flowers than 25 or 50% shade
plants or plants subjected to 10-20 ft-
c of incandescent light to lengthen
the day to 18 hrs. Added C02 did not
increase the number of roses cut or
quality under our conditions.

PROPAGATION

Hydrophilic Polymer Propagation
Blocks.

Read, P. E. University of Minne
sota, St. Paul.

A hydrophilic polymer has been test
ed as an agent for binding aggregates
into blocks for use in propagation. Of
eight aggregates investigated, only
sand and No. 4 grade vermiculite pro
duced satisfactory blocks when com
bined with polymer and water. Blocks
manufactured with No. 4 vermiculite
were more porous and better aerated
and also were lighter weight than
those made with sand. Cuttings of
several herbaceous species were root
ed satisfactorily and seed of several
species germinated well in vermicu-
Iite-polymer blocks.

In Vitro Culture of Gloxinia.

Haramaki, C. and T. Murashige,
Pennsylvania State University, Uni
versity Park, and University of Cali
fornia, Riverside.

Rapid multiplication of gloxinias can
be obtained by growing shoot tips in
vitro. Murashige and Skoog's high salt
medium with varying concentrations
of different organic substances pro
duced from just callus to shoots with
callus and roots. Either a decrease in
NAA concentration or an increase in

kinetin concentration caused an in
crease in the number of shoots. Kine
tin at 30 mg/1 produced a mean of
229.3 shoots per culture. Cultured
shoots were easily rooted in a medium
with 1.0 mg/1 of IAA. Single node
sections from the cultures rooted as
easily. With the use of both shoots
and node sections, a large number of
plants could be obtained from a sin
gle shoot tip culture. The cultured

plants grew well in an artificial soil
mix. Cultured plant parts can be re-
cultured repeatedly in a high shoot
producing medium thus increasing
many fold a highly desirable variety
of gloxinia in a short length of time.

POST-HARVEST LIFE
OF CUT FLOWERS

Carnation Cut Flower Handling
and Storage.

Carpenter, W. J. and D. R. Dilley,
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.

Cut carnations are refrigerated in
water (hardened) for 12 to 24 hours
after harvesting before shipping to
nearby or distant wholesale commis
sion florists or retail flower shops. The
value of a floral preservative aid or
refrigeration during simulated hand
ling and marketing of carnation
flowers was determined. Comparisons
were made between wet and dry stor
age at 5 and 20°C with or without
preservative. Our results indicate
present commercial handling prac
tices result in a large reduction in
carnation flower life and this can be
minimized by using a flower preserva
tive or dry refrigerated storage.

The Effect of Pressurized Sealed
Film Packaging on the Keeping
Quality and Shelf Life of Three
Chrysanthemum Cultivars.

Harrison, M. R., D. Durkin and F.
Hanlon, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, New Jersey.

Potted chrysanthemums normally re
quire frequent watering at the point
of sale. They are also subject to break
age. Plants packed in several types of
semi-permeable film require no water
and are protected from most mechani
cal damage by the film supported by
air pressure.
Yellow Mandalay plants in 4-inch
plastic pots stored for 10 days at 70°F.
in 4M polyethylene packages had a
useful life of 32 days following un
packing. Plants stored for 17 days had
a useful life of 21 days. Neptune,
stored under similar conditions for
periods of 3 to 17 days, all had a use
ful life following storage of 16 or
more days.
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Bud Opening of Cut Chrysanthe
mums After Long Term Storage.

Kofranek, A. M., A. Halevy, and Y.
J. Kubota, University of California,
Davis.

Standard chrysanthemums buds from
5 to 12 cm were cut with 60 cm stems
and stored at low temperatures (31-
38°F) for up to 5 weeks. Flower buds
were opened in sucrose solutions con
taining 25 ppm silver nitrate and 75
ppm citric acid. Small size buds de
veloped flat heads when stored over
2 weeks; the disc florets failed to de
velop fully. Leaves which are nor
mally free of necrosis when opened
in sugar solutions developed desicca
tion injury after long storage. The flat
shape of the inflorescence can be pre
vented by storing large buds (10-12
cm); however, botrytis becomes a ma
jor problem on the exposed ray florets.
Cultivars Fred Shoesmith and Alba
tross were used.

...there's a
significant
difference.
We'd like you to compare two products.

Both products are mixtures of peat
moss and vermiculite, in which spe
cial nutrients can be blended. The
result, called a peat-lite/soilless mix,
will grow bedding plants, potted
plants, container plants, and green
house crops better and faster than
top soil and top soil mixtures.

Our competitors' mix contains 4 cubic
feet, loosely packed in a bag. PREMIER
PRO-MIX is tightly compressed in a
bale; so much so, that a compressed
bale of PREMIER PRO-MIX contains 10
cu. ft. when properly l-o-o-s-e-n-e-d;
More than twice as much!

The significant difference between
these two products is...savings!
PREMIER PRO-MIX gives growers
twice as much quantity for almost half
the cost.

Find out for yourself by making your
own test. We'll give you a free bale of
PREMIER PRO-MIX. To get your free
bale (offer applies east of Mississippi
only) simply clip this advertisement to
your letterhead, mention the name
of your distributor, and mail to
PREMIER PEAT MOSS .
CORPORATION, 25 West
45th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10036.

TWICE AS MUCH
FOR ALMOST HALF
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